ADVANCE NOTICE
This Year’s
Sunflower Celebration
Will be held on
Saturday 3rd September 2016
from 3.30 p.m. at Pilgrims Hatch Mission

(20 Hatch Road, Pilgrims Hatch, Brentwood, CM15 9PX)
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HAPPY EASTER!
HRISTOS A INVIAT! (CHRIST IS RISEN!)
No! We haven’t made a mistake! We know Easter is past, here in England, but in
Romania it will not be celebrated until May 1st this year. Over the next couple
of weeks the children visiting Casa Valentin will be learning more about Jesus
dying on the cross for our sins, and doing craft activities connected with Easter.

The Sunflower Celebration is our official Annual Meeting at which
we are required by the Charity Commission to share with you our
financial accounts for the past year, and our Annual Report of all
that we have achieved during the year.
This year we are privileged to have our Manager, Gabriela, and
her husband, Pastor Adrian Popa, visit us that weekend and they
will be speaking to us about the work at Casa Valentin.
If you are able to, please join us in praise for all that God has
achieved at Casa Valentin over the past financial year and to
meet with Gabriela and Adrian, we shall be
very pleased to see you.

The meeting will conclude with a time of worship
and light refreshments will be provided afterwards.
Registered Office: 52 Hatch Road, Pilgrims Hatch, Brentwood, Essex CM15 9PX
Phone: 01277 375401 Charity Registered Number: 1090120
Internet: www.sunflowerfellowship.org

Gabriela and Adrian have just returned to Romania after visiting us at Pilgrims
Hatch for a few days, and were able to take with them Easter good wishes for
our staff, and Easter related craft materials for the boys and girls.

Children
enjoy the
spring
weather.

Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts on
things above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. —
Colossians chapter 3 verse 1.

SOCIAL PROGRAMME CHILDREN

VILLAGE CHILDREN FROM THE
KINDERGARTEN AND SCHOOL

All our staff help Ani to
give the children extra
teaching on a
one-to-one basis.

In February this
year the Social
Programme children
helped to clear the
snow!

The Kindergarten
children enjoy games
with the parachute
outdoors.

Ani uses these
large puppets to help
illustrate stories.

By April the sun
was getting quite warm
and barbecuing
marshmallows was
great fun!

Aurel (aged 7) has
recently joined the
Social Programme

Craftwork is always
a part of the
programme for the
children’s visits

Junior School children
prepare for games out
on the sports field.

